
Thesis Mi
This is a commonplace story

about a trip to Europe and a thesi
defence. But as often happens,
nothing turneçlout quite asplaruied.

There 1 was at mny unlvèrslty i
narthern England, a red-brick edi-
fice ini what might be described asan Industrial wasteland, a fuil two
hours befare the defence was to
begin.. The department chairmàn,
one Rodney lpencer, was smiliîng
benigniy at me with Nis huge blue
eyes. Rodney is known Iocally as
Golden Boy, becuase of his meteo-
ric Irise from humble lecturer tô

~*professor, or as "Psycho" because
of thase eyes. It was the the latter
appellation that seemed most appro-
priate tQ me at the time 11

"just- had a càII from Professor
Bailey (my external examiner)," he
said assuringiy, "Hewanted to know
when your defence was."1

1 spluttered "lsn't it today?"
"0f course, But he said it hadn't

been confirmed in witing."
"Hasn't ii?"
"Weil it has, actually. But he's in

Liverpool and the confirmation
went ta his college in London."

."So he phoned fnom Liverpool
this morning?"

"No, London."
1 was aineady bewildened. "If he

phd from London, then surely
he must have received the conf jr-
mation?"

It went ta his department. 1
think he was phoning from his,
home. And he didn't have a chance
ta cail imat the department because
he had to catch the train ta Liveri-
pool.,

It ail made sense. My external
examiner did flot know, when the
defence'was. The phone rang it was
the internai examiner. This at least
was reassuring. Psycho handed me
the phone.

<'Thomfas Oenby here," the.plea-
sant vaice said, "How aàre you
feeling?"

"Nervous."
"No need ta be. i'm looking

forward toit. 1 shali be taking Baiiey
ta lunch, sa that shouid put him in a
good mood."

1If he turns up, i thought. i
retreated ta the university library.

At lpm, 1 entened the university's
Arts Tower. The Department of Pal-
itical Science, wherein the defence
was ta be held (for reasons un-
known, since my subject was His-
tory) was on the eleventh floon. In
order ta gei there, one had two
choices: an elevatorthat stopped at
-he tenth and twelfth floors; or a
hideous machine that was a sort of
open etevator that was constantly
moving. The acoepted method of
entny was a ýwaIlow dive and. a
prayer. In fact, it is alleged "that
many students suffering the ten-
sions of examinations have perished
in this veny machine. Summoning
what remained of my courage, 1
threw myself at an'erpty comn-
partment and sailed upwand. When'
Floor il was at eye-level, i pre-
pared ta disembank, briefcase
ahead of me, somehow manaing
ta land upright and none theworse
for wear.

The Politicai Science secretary
inforned me that Derby and Bailey
wene stil at lunch. it was 1:lOpm, 1
had tnavelled 4,000 miles for a thesis
defence, and my examiners were
having lunch. Eventuaiiy they an-
rived, Derby chubby and jovial, Bai-
ley seriaus, bespectacled, a slxty-
ish, Englishman in a tweed jacket.«

Derby acquired th ree coffees and
began. Aimost instantiy Baiiey,. ta
ail intents and purposes, fell àsleep
He slumped in his chair like an
overgrown hedgehog, eyes closed.ý
Must be the trip, 1 thought Pooroid

After an hour or sa, we.were on
to resistance to Soviet rule, which
Derby knew soniething. about. 1
relaxed, and it was in tfiis languid
state that 'l began ta talk about
mavements of population within'
the IJSSR. Bailey, who hadi been
examining an apparent hale in his
pink s6ck,sprang tçlife.

"Wyhat do you mean, 'moved'?"
ro other areas." 1

"You mean they Ieft good [and
faliaw?"

"It wasn't good land. Most of ii
was in the mauntains."

-"They were living off it weren'i-
they?"

"Weil yes."
"Then it was. good land. Noi

being an econamist, you wauidn'i,
have nealized that."

"Weil l'Il be damned. i wauldn'î
have beiieved,,it even of the Rus.
sians."

But we followed him down the
stairs to the elevator, the littie ecoen-
tric with his batered briefcase. As
we descendted, Bailey glowered at
my thesis, which 1 was now carring.

'I had problerns when yQu sent
that,"' he taid. "There f wa s tagger-
ing around London with this nuddyý
great brown fucker under mny arm."

So there it was. Five years of solid
labour reduced to "brown fucken."
As Baiiey disappeared into «a tax-
icab, I asked Psycho abd'ut the aId
man's elevaton language. Psycho
snmiied knowingly.

"lt's just a new word he's disco-
Ivered. so he uses it ail the time."

So it was aven. And timè tô cele-
brate. But it was 4pm -and the pubs
wene ail ciosed.-Dry Englançl on a
hot summer's day. Thaughts of
Canadian brew flashed thnaugh my.
mind. Meanwhile the afternoan 's'
principal enterainment Was an a.,
train heading for London, or Liver-7
pool, or wherever, doubtless mou-
thing into the Daily Telegraph, It
has ta go in, na matter what, it has
ta go in."

Hi-mtech Co.sts; jobs
by Rkek Warren

Cutbacks in national social pro-
grams are thneatening aur very
basis as a ciilized society, says a
Canadian Labour Congressspokes-
persan.

Katherine McGuire toid pýartid-
pants at a workshop on technolog-
ical change that if cutbacks con-
tinue,fear, anxiety and tack of tru4st
will be wlcespread across the na-
tions undercutting the cooperative
measures:dèvelaped in Canàda.

Cutbacks have beeni made'in the
unemployment inWurance programn;
in governmerit fundlng for post-
secondany institutions; senior citi-
zens pensions have falen in value
along with -the Introduction'.-f
medicare user fees -and doctans
opting out of the medicare system.

McGýUire spoke at the Confen-
ence on H-uman Work, a conven-
tion jointly sponsored by varlous
business, labour and education
gnoups.

The ~threat of technological
changes is oniy compounding the
prolýlem,she sald.

<'There Is nothing wrqpg with
technologicai change as long as it
daes not create widespread unem-
playment'and undenempibyment.
he effectt of technological é4ange

can be good or bad."
"The question, she said, is why

and how the changes wîi be intra-
duced. The problemn has not yet
been addressed seiously."

Haîf of the countny's steel work-
ers are facing the prospect of losing
thein jobs in the next 10 years,
because of technological -changes.

Factonles wili be run by complete
automation and telephone systems
are becoming- compietely comn-
puterized.

Technological changes, said
McGuire, must be phased in 'and
proper notice given taoempioyees
and communities to allow them ta
prépare for the changes.'

Emplôyers and government haveè
a responsibility to train- people for
planned changes and contribtfte
toward paid educationai-leaves for
retnaining purpqses, she said.

An explicit job creation prograrn
is necessary to plan for the court-
try's future, she added. Shorter
wonking tirne wôuld alloWwanokers
ta share in the benefits of tethno-
logicaI change and alow themtime
for job retraîniing purposes.

McGuine also called for effective
collective bargaining to give work-
ers a sense. of achievement, auto-
nony and digntty In their Work._,
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